
Hav da lL a H  vkscv

 s¨j§p¤t tO±u j©y§c¤t h¦,¦°°¦¨g§§UJ±h k¥t v¯B¦v

 :v¦°°¦¨gUJh°k h°k h¦v±hu ¨h§h V¨h ,¨r§n°z±u h°Z¦ ° ° ¦ ¨g h¦F

 :v¦°°¦¨gUJ±h©v h¯b±h©©g©N¦n iIG¨G§C o°h©n o¤T§ct§JU

 :v¨k¤X W¤,¨fr¦c W§N©©g k©©g v¦°°¦¨gUJ±h©v ¨hhk

 :v¨k¤x c«e£g©h h¥vO¡t Ub¨k c¨D§G¦n Ub¨N¦g ,It¨c§m ¨h§h

 :Q¨C ©j¥yIC o¨s¨t h¥r§a©t ,It¨c§m ¨h§h

 :Ub¥t§r¨e oIh§c Ub¯b£gh Q¤k¤N©v v¦°°¦¨gh¦JIv ¨h§h

Ub¨k v®h§v¦T i¥F :r¨eh°u iIG¨G±u v¨j§n¦G±u v¨rIt v¨,±h¨v oh¦sUv±H©k

:t¨r§e¤t ¨h±h o¥J§cU /ẗ¬¤t ,IgUJ±h xIF 

Behold, God is my deliverance;  
I am confident and unafraid. IsaIah 12:2

Eternal is my strength, my might,  
my deliverance.  IsaIah 12:3

With joy shall you draw water from  
the wells of deliverance.  IsaIah 12:3

Deliverance is the Eternal’s;  
may You bless Your people.  Psalms 3:9

Eternal of hosts is with us;  
the God of Jacob is our fortress Psalms 46:12

Eternal tz’va-ot, blessed the one  
who trusts in You.  Psalms 84:13

Help us, Eternal; answer us, O Sovereign,  
when we call.  Psalms 20:10

Grant us the blessings of light, gladness, joy, and 
honor which the miracle of deliverance brought to 
our ancestors.  EsthEr 8:16

I lift the cup of deliverance and call upon the Eternal. 
Psalms 116:13

Havdalah can be said after three stars can be seen in the sky on Saturday night.  

Begin the Havdalah service with the following paragraph. Have members of your family  

hold the spice box and Havdalah candle. The person leading Havdalah should hold the wine cup.

S o m e  H o m e  T r a d i T i o n S

- Sing Eliyahu Hanavi before you say
Havdalah to welcome Eliyahu.

- Make a wish! Havdalah is a time for
making wishes.

- Turn the lights off before making
Havdalah. Or...

- Have the lights on while making
Havdalah (to ward off the evil eye).

- Go outside and stand under the stars.

- Stand in a circle and hold hands/
lock arms during the Havdalah service.

h¦C§J¦T©v Uv¨H°k¥t th¦c¨B©v Uv¨H°k¥t
Uv¨Hk¥t Uv¨H°k¥t
h¦s¦°°¦¨g§k°D©v Uv¨H°k¥t

Ubh¥k¥t tIc¨h Ubh¥nh§c v¨r¥v§n¦C
 s°u¨S i¤C ©jh¦J¨n o¦g
s°u¨S i¤C ©jh¦J¨n o¦g

Elijah the prophet, 

Elijah the Tishbite

Elijah, Elijah

Elijah from Gilead

May you come speedily, 
in our time

Bringing the Messiah,  
descendent from David

First the group sings,  
and then the leader:



Thank You, Eternal our God, who rules the universe,  
for creating the fruit of the VINE.

 o¨kIg¨v Q¤¤k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ¨h±h v¨T©t QUr¨C
 /i¤p¨d©v h¦r§P t¥rIC

  o¨kIg¨v Q¤¤k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ¨h±h v¨T©t QUr¨C
/oh¦n¨G§c h¯bh¦n t¥rIC

  o¨kIg¨v Q¤¤k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ¨h±h v¨T©t QUr¨C
/J¥t¨v h¥rIt§n t¥rIC

 

Thank You, Eternal our God,  
who rules the universe,  
for creating fragrant SPICES.

Thank You, Eternal our God,  
who rules the universe  
for creating the lights of FIRE.

  o¨kIg¨v Q¤¤k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ¨h±h v¨T©t QUr¨C    
Q¤Jj§k rIt ih¥C kIj§k J¤s«e ih¥C kh¦s§c©N©v
   h¦gh¦c§J©v oIh ih¥C oh¦N©g¨k k¥t¨r§G°h ih¥C

 /v¤G£g©N©v h¥n±h ,¤J¥J§k   
/kIj§k J¤s«e ih¥C kh¦s§c©N©v ¨h±h v¨T©t QUr¨C

Wine   say thE brakhah for wInE, but don’t takE a sIP yEt!

Symbol:  - Holiness
 -Shabbat

Customs: -Take a drop of wine and put it in your pocket for money.
 - Take a drop of wine and put it behind your ear for wisdom.
 - Take a drop of wine and put it on your forehead to fend off the evil eye.

Spices say thE brakhah for sPIcEs and thEn smEll thE sPIcE box and Pass It around!

Symbol: There is a midrash (parable) that on Shabbat every-
one gets an extra soul to make Shabbat holier than the rest 
of the week. The spices are used to give us energy as this 
soul leaves us as Shabbat ends.

The spices are a reminder of the sweet smells of Shabbat. 
We take one more sniff so these fragrances can stay with us 
throughout the week.

Customs: - Use an etrog from Sukkot as the fragrant spice
 - Bayit Ring—House Ring

Fire 

Symbol: - Distinction between light and dark

 -  Light is symbolic of God’s protection

Thank You Eternal our God, who rules the universe endowing 
all creation with distinctive qualities, distinguishing 
between the sacred and the regular, between light 

and darkness, between the people Israel and others, 
between the seventh day and the six working days of the 

week. Praised are You Eternal who differentiates the  
SACRED FROM THE REGULAR.

Customs: - Hold the candle as high as you want your  
      spouse to be!

 
Symbol: - Separation between holy (Shabbat)   
  and the common (the rest of the week) 

Customs:  - Spilling wine or water is a symbol of a blessing

 - Don’t blow out the candle

 - Sing “Shavuah Tov!”

say thE brakhah for thE havdalah candlE. whIlE sayIng thE brakha  
hold uP your hands to thE lIght to sEE thE shadows of your fIngErs.

say thE fInal brakha of havdalah. drInk a fEw sIPs of thE wInE and  
thEn Pour somE Into a PlatE. ExtInguIsh thE havdalah candlE In thE wInE.Holy & Regular  


